Manufacture and acoustical characterisation of a high-frequency contrast agent for targeting applications.
The aim of this study was to develop and acoustically to optimise an ultrasonic contrast agent for research imaging applications at 40 MHz. A range of liposomal dispersions were manufactured and the mean backscatter power was measured using a Boston Scientific ClearView Ultra intravascular scanner with a 40 MHz, 2.5 Fr Atlantis SR Plus catheter. The scanner had been modified to allow access to the unprocessed ultrasound data, which were digitised, and the mean backscatter power was calculated over a region-of-interest centred at 2 mm from the transducer. Mean backscatter power was normalised to the data collected from a water-air interface. The effects of sonication and rapid shaking on six liposomal samples were also studied and this indicated that both techniques significantly reduced the size of the liposomes within the dispersions. Maximum mean backscatter power was measured for sonicated liposomal dispersions with 60% by weight of phosphatidylethanolamine. Moreover, this dispersion had greater mean backscatter power than sheep blood at 40 MHz.